
1789. dnno ricefime 1NMu tgis, Glogon II. CAP. I.

At theQGSNERAL ASSE8MLYOf thiSIPrQVinCC
of Nova-Scotia, began and holden at H 4-
LFir A ç theIF.th Day of Deçember,
1785, in the Twenty SiXth Year of the
Reign of*ur Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third of Great-Britain, France, aind
Ireand, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions unto the Fifth Day of March,1i 789,
in the Twenty Ninth Year of bis Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fourth Seffion
of the Sixth General //fmbgy, convened
in the faid PrQvinçe,

C'A P. I.

An ACT for continuing and amending the feveral
Acas for furpreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and for
granting to His Majefly a Duty on Perfons here-
after to be licenfed,

•qU*e ME R E AS it is expetient thatfome Alteration in the Duty ou
Licènfed Houfes as well as thè Manner ji, whicb Licences bave
bken beretoforegrantedbould be made.

1. De it thrfore enated by the Lieutenant Governar, Couteil and w.
nmbly, That ail Perfons felling Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder or

other frong Liquors, mixed or unmixed, shall In One Month from
and after the publication hereof, apply for and take out a new Licence
in the Mianner preferibed in the feveral Aas continued and amended
by tis A&. ProWided always, that fuch Licence fhall not be granted
to thc Perfun applying for the fame, until he, the or they lhàll pay
down, and advance one Quarter Part of the yearly Daty to bc paid
for fuch Licence

il. d be itfurther smsdeS, Thàt i may JerfnI er.Perfbos what-
&ever, fhall (AU or vend aunyof the béfore mè*tioned frông Liqttors
mixed or unmixed, before he&, 0 or the Aa have taken out a ner

F Liecnce,

PT;

Ferreaureting Rua
&c. to ta4, a new
Licenc4 blnu«
Month, 0 pe(cri-
bcd lu he firrer
Lawu, for which
one fourtb of the
yearty daly Il t0 bç
phad l dvapcç.
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